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Broadcast
professor
Zuchelli
dies at 61
The man known affectionately
as “ Zuke” to generations of Cal
Poly students and countless
friends on the Central Coast is
dead at 61 of an apparent heart
attack.
Ed J. Zuchelli, a veteran
broadcaster who had taught
journalism at the universtiy
since 1969, collapsed Saturday
while eating dinner in his Los
Osos home and died hours later
in a San l.uis Ohispo hospital.
Funeral
arrangem ents
are
pending at Sutcliffe-Elliotl Mor
tuary in San Luis Obispo.
Born Sept. 13, 1924 in l.os
Angeles, Zuchelli lived with his
family in Hermosa Beach and
Beverly Hills.
His prowess as a high school
athlete won him a football schol
arship to the University of
Arizona at Tucson. But World
War II and enlistment in the
U.S. Army cut short his career.
He gave up all thought of
athletic competition when he
suffered an arm wound in the
closing days of Gen. George Pat
ton’s rush toward Berlin. A
private first class in the 89th In
fantry Division, Zuchelli was
captured by German SS troops,
then liberated a week later by the
men of his own company.
The wound and eight months
of hospitalization in the United
States did nothing to dampsen
Zuchelli’s enthusiasm for sports.
For the rest of his life he remain
ed the quintessential jock. His
cronies were coaches, players and
collectors of sports trivia.
His radio job was as a parttime color man on prizefight
broadcasts from the Ocean Park
Arena for radio station KFOX in
Long Beach, later, he assisted in
putting KCRW on the air from
Santa Monica City College and
served for two years as the sta
tion’s news and sports director.
He went north to then College
Sc« ZUCHELLI, page 6
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More complaints
filed in campaign
for ASI president
By Craig Andrews
St af f Wr i t er
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Limbering up
First baseman Ellen Frank takes a stretch Saturday during a game at
Cal Poly against Cal State Northrldge On Sunday the women's softball
team lost to Cal Stale Dominguez Hills, 2-0, 5-3. Today the team takes on
Cal State Bakersfield

An election complaint filed by
former ASI presidential can
didate Steve Johnson against
ASI presidential candidate Tyler
Hammond was withdrawn Fri
day, but a new complaint was
filed by two other former can
didates against Hammond and
ASI presidential candidate Kevin
Swanson.
The new complaint was filed by
former ASI presidential can
didates David Kaminskas and
Mike Hogan against Hammond
and Swanson, who are both
slated for a runoff election this
week.
Johnson’s initial complaint ac
cused
Hammond
of illegal
p la c e m e n t
of
c a m p a ig n
materials, using ASI funds to
pay for an endorsement and us
ing a club’s account without its
permission.
Johnson said Friday: "I per
sonally had become blinded by
these elections.”
Johnson said he talked with
Hammond after
a Student
S enate m eeting W ednesday
night. “ It’s my opinion, after
talking with Tyler, that Tyler
never willfully, intentionally or
maliciously violated campaign
rules,” he said.
Johnson initially alleged that
Hammond used the account
number of the California College
Republicans Club (CCR) to make
a campaign videotape without
first getting approval from the
club’s
executive
committee.
However. Hammond said it is
rare for CCR to vote on fund
allocations.
Before Johnson’s withdrawal
of the complaint Friday, he called
a M ustang Daily re p o rte r
Thursday night before the elec
tion results were announced and
expressed renewed anger about
Hammond’s campaign. He said
CCR Secretary Beth Tucker had
called him shortly before placing

his call to the reporter and she
expressed concern about Ham
mond’s alleged abuses of power
as CCR president.
“ 1 re-evaluated for a time after
1 talked to Beth on the phone.
But after sleeping on it, I think
Tyler would do the best job,”
Johnson said Friday.
Hammond said he talked to
Johnson Thursday night after
election results were announced
and found that Johnson was go-

‘I think Tyler would
do the best job’
— Steve Johnson,
former candidate
ing to withdraw his complaint.
Hammond said he then tried un
successfully to reach the editor
of Mustang Daily at home,
Hammond said he did not try
calling the newsroom.
Regarding allocation of CCR
funds, CCR Vice President Bob
Tapella said, “ By constitution,
they have to be approved, but by
process they are often made
retrospectively. We have a trust
between members.” Often, it is
unknown what certain expenses
will be in advance, he added.
Tapella said, “ If you go black
and white, what was done was
incorrect. There’s no denying
that. It’s the gray area that
causes problems. A lot of what
we do is in the gray area.
Generally, we are not strictly by
the book — that’s the way we’ve
gone the last three years.”
Tapella said he and many other
CCR members personally en
dorsed Hammond. “ I have en
dorsed Tyler Hammond. He does
not have an official endorsement.
It’s another gray area.”
Hammond is president of CCR.
Hammond was making a slide
See COMPLAINTS, bark page

Sense o f community needed

Family unit is discussed

ÍN A WORD

By Julie Anne Lauer

soz*zle — vt., to wash by splashing; splash,
souse; to make drunk; Intoxicate.

StaffWritar

The proposition that Christianity is fact and that human beings
need a sense of community and family was discussed Thursday night
in Chumash Auditorium.
Susan Schaeffer Macaulay spoke to an audience of more than 200
people about the future of the family. The presentation, “ Feminism
and the Future of the Home; A Personal Perspective on Woman,
Humanity and Society,” was presented by FACT, the Fellowship of
Active Christiai\.Thinkers.
Macaulay proposed that Christianity is true and is a way of life
Sec FEMINISM, pages

Jim
Shoulders
and
Buford T. Lite, stars of
Lite Beer commercials,
will come to Cal Poly
during Poly Royal. See
page 11.

WEATHER
P a tch y fog and low clo u d s T u e s d a y m o rn ing .
S u n n y a nd plea sant In the afte rnoon w ith highs
In the m id to u p p e r 60s.
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editorial

GUEST VIEWPOINT

Rhetoric, mudslinging:
when will it end?

Paquita Bath

The rhetoric surrounding the recent ASI presidential
election has disgusted the M ustang Daily Editorial Board.
It’s hard to believe the office o f ASI president is so im por
tant to some people that they will use alm ost any means
possible to discredit their opponents. It seems a conflict of
egos and insecurities have trium phed in this election.
A case in point is the cam paign o f Steve Johnson, who
lost the election and gained only 151 votes. He assembled a
collage o f three semi-serious allegations against Tyler
H am m ond, only to back down after the polls had closed.
Now Johnson is saying everybody should go out and vote
for H am m ond in the ru n o ff election.
It seems the timing o f Jo h n so n ’s allegations, coupled
with the timing o f the withdraw al o f his com plaint, might
raise questions about Jo h n so n ’s own cam paign. He says he
withdrew the allegations after learning the results o f the
election because he believes H am m ond would be a better
choice than Kevin Swansoq.
If we were H am m ond we would be angry at Johnson.
Regardless o f the seriousness (or flippancy) o f Johnson’s
allegations, it seems strange that they were filed the first
day o f the election, rather than the day after the election —
the usual time to file com plaints. W hat was Johnson hop
ing to accomplish?
Now Mike Hogan and David Kaminskas have filed
charges against H am m ond and Swanson. They claim there
were further campaign violations not m entioned by
Johnson.
Though some allegations may be serious and worthy o f
consideration, others are simply exaggerated mistakes.
Though candidates may get their just revenge, the voters
get spattered from all o f the mudslinging. Will they even
be willing to vote again?

Supporting Contras supports terrorism
mine the election, which interna
tional observers acclaimed as
open, fair and honest.
Finally, the alleged commit
ment of the U.S. to the demo
cratic aspiration of Third World
peoples fails to stand the test of
history. Our consistent suppisrt
for, and intervention on behalf of,
oppressive governmenu demon
strates that the U.S. has been
more interested in supporting
governments that cater to U.S.
interests than supporting ge
nuine democracy and social
justice. Reagan certainly has the
right to criticize civil and human
rights violations by other gov
ernments. However, his attempt
to install a government in
Nicaragua that will cater to the
interests of the U.S. — while
cloaking that attempt in false
appeals for political pluralism
cannot be justified on legal,
moral or national secunis
grounds. If it is wrong for a
foreign nation to wage terrorist
attacks on U.S. citizens, then it
cannot be right for the ad
ministration to support such at
tacks against the people of
Nicaragua.

Last week, the House of Rep Contadora proposal because no
resentatives put Reagan’s re provisions were made for cessa
quest for military aid to the Con tion of U.S. support for the Con
tras on hold. While 62 percent of tras. According to three con
Americans oppose military aid gressmen who observed the pro
(Harris Poll April 16, 1986), ceedings, Nicaragua would have
Congress has been reluctant to been foolish to sign a binding
refuse the president’s request. In agreement that provides for
large part this is due to a number everyone else’s national security
of misconceptions aggressively interests but its own. Reagan's
fostered by the Reagan ad push for increased aid and U.S.
ministration: I) that Nicaragua is military advisers for the Contras
to blame for the failure to reach a dangerously escalates U.S. in
negotiated solution; and 2) that volvement, while negating ad
the
C o n tra s
are
p o p u lar ministration claims it is sear
“ freedom fighters’’ struggling ching for a peaceful solution.
Another reason to stop sup
for genuine democracy and social
porting the Contras is, contrary
justice.
The history of the Contadora to Reagan’s claims, the Contras
peace process suggests it is the do not have support of the
Reagan
adm inistration,
not Nicaraguan people. They rely on
Nicaragua, that is preventing a te rro ris t tactics and th eir
the United
negotiated settlement. Reagan political front;
justifies funding and directing Nicaraguan Opposition (UNO),
Contra activities by claiming has chosen armed struggle over
Nicaragua arms insurgencies, democratic participation. The
threatens its neighbors with its Contras’ lack of popular support
military buildup and is a is demonstrated by their inabili
Soviet-Cuban “ beach h ead.”
ty to control any territory within
First, none of the alleged arms Nicaragua after five years of ef
flows have been intercepted by fort. This is not surprising given
the Contras or U.S. intelligence their well-documented assaults
forces. Also, Nicaragua has upon rural villages, schools and
agreed to reduce the size of its health centers, and the deliberate
military and send home Cuban killing of civilians. In a cynical
military advisers when the U.S. effort to improve their tarnished
stops waging war. Reagan refus public image, the Reagan ad
ed to sign the 1985 Conudora
m inistration
organized
and
Peace Pact, broke off bilateral funded UNO. Leaders of UNO,
talks with Nicaragua and broke by supporting armed struggle
his April 1985 promise to Con and refusing to compete with
gress to resume direct talks. Two seven other politcal parties in the
weeks ago, Nicaragua rejected a 1984 election, failed to under

Paquita Bath is a graduate stu
dent in the School o f Agriculture
and member o f the Cal Poly Cen
tral American Study and Solidar
ity Organization, C A SA S.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Johnson reverses,
endorses Hammond
Editor — Well, I can honestly say
that I am glad that this ASI Election
is over for me
As a candidate for ASI president.
I have heard the various candidates
numerous times and on various
subjects It IS my opinion that the
best candidate is and will be Tyler
Hammond He is willing to take on
problems and try new ideas and
solutions Given his chance. Tyler

will make a very fine president.
Many of you have heard allega
tions (some by myself) against sev
eral of Tyler's campaign actions. I
believe there is something impor
tant for students to note before they
make a decision on these allega
tions At no time did Tyler Ham
mond EVER willfully, intentionally
or maliciously violate campaign
rules I sincerely believe that! It is
for this reason, above all others,
that I have notified the ASI elections
committee that I am withdrawing all
of my allegations against Tyler
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Hammond.
It has been my pleasure to have
run against Tyler in this election,
working with him on senate and
Administrative Commission and to
have been his friend I hopre that
after all of this it can still be such. I
shall support Tyler Hammond for
ASI president and I encourage the
student body to also do so

STEVEN P. JOHN SO N
Former ASI presidential candidate

ASI student leaders
still back Hammond
Editor — After an investigation,
the allegations submitted by former
ASI presidential candidate Steve
Johnson have been withdrawn, fur
ther proving Tyler Hammond's in
tegrity His word is as good as his
bond
We as student leaders have
worked extensively over the years
with Tyler Hammond and feel ho
would be a positive force and best
choice for ASI president.
He
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deserves our support.
KAREN LEE KOSCO, student
senator
NICK A TH AN ASAK O S, former IFC
president
SANDRA CLARY, former ASI
president
DARREN LANG, Interhall Counci
president
DAVID TRAGLIA, Poly Royal chair
SHELBY W EST, UUAB chair
CINDY BROWN, student senator
FRANKLIN BURRIS, student
senator
ALISON MOORE, Panhellenic
Council president
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Air Force to look into explosion
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (AP) — A wideranging Air Force investigation into last week’s Titan rocket
launch explosion will focus on “ O” rings in its solid fuel boost
ers and even the possibility of sabotage.
“ We will be looking at everything ... (the solid fuel) boosters,
rings, propellants and electronics,” said Maj. Gen. Jack L.
Watkins, commander of the 1st Strategic Aerospace Division at
Vandenberg.
Watkins would not speculate about the cause of the explo
sion, but he did say that one concern is the “ ring connectors on
the solid rocket booster.”
Addressing the question of sabotage, Watkins said “ it’s one
of those things we must always take into consideration.” But he
said “ things like terrorist activities and sabotage would pro
bably not be discussed in public.”

Body of American flown home
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Activist downplays South African reforms
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) —
South Africa’s repeal of pass
laws is not a softening of its
apartheid system, says antiapar
theid crusader Mamphela Ramphele, because her people still
lack the power to improve their
lives.
“ We are in for tougher times,”

said the South African activist,
who was in Anaheim for a speech
to
the
U n ited
M eth o d ist
Women’s Conference.
“ They (government officials)
arc becoming more subtle. They
will repeal every piece of legisla
tion regarding racial segregation.
but
th e
p o v e r ty
and

powerlessness of blacks will re
main,” she said Saturday.
“ Then the world will sit back
and say to us, ‘Well, what else do
you want? The rest is up to you.’
But without a say in how our
lives are governed, without real
power, we cannot make pro
gress,” she said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The corpse of Peter Kilburn, the
American kidnap victim reportedly killed last week in retalia
tion for the U.S. air raid on Libya, was flown to Andrews Air
Force Base near Washington on Sunday and taken for forensic
tests, a State Department spokesman said.
Kilburn’s body was discovered Tuesday with those of two
Britons in Lebanon’s central mountains, along with a note say
ing they had been executed by the Arab Revolutionary Cells to
avenge the U.S. attack against Libya the night before.
State Department spokesman Bruce Ammerman said
Kilburn’s body “ has arrived and is being sent for a forensic ex
am, but 1 don’t know where. When and if a forensic ID is made,
a statement will be issued.”
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PRIVATE RATIOS AMD BALCONIES
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CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
FULL LAUNDRY FACILITIES
FREE CABLE TELEVISION
FREE PARKING

Best Eating Pizza
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In The World!
WE DELIVER 541-4420
1015 Court St. SLO

LEASING NOW FOR FALL QUARTER!
Offering a convenient ten morrth lease
as well as yearly leases

Next year,enjoy the quiet and jxivacy
of LAS CASITAS living

CALL: 5^3-2032
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1100 STAFFORD STREET,SLO /OFFICE:‘‘ A 5 -
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2 FREE Softdrinks

1 FREE Delivery Salad
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W O O D S TO C K S PIZZA
541-4420
(one coupon per p izu )

I

W O O D STO CK S PIZZA
541-4420
delivery only

(one coupon per pizza)
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Reagan, Gorbachev meeting
could occur later this year

The Los Angeles Unified School District Is searching for 2,500
teachers for the fall semester. The need for rsguiarfy credentialed and
emergency credentialed teachers is in most regular subject fields and
at all levels, kirrdergarten through grade 12.

POTSDAM, East Germany
(AP) — Soviet leader Mikhail S.
Gorbachev said Sunday that he
was willing to meet President
Reagan this year if the United
States changed policies he
charged were poisoning relations
between the superpowers.
Speaking to reporters at
Potsdam, site of the 1945 Allied
conference on Germany, Gor
bachev said ‘‘the meeting (with
Reagan) can take place if the
United Sutes realizes that it it
necessary to take this path."
‘‘But if it (America) goes on

acting as it is today, trying to
poison the atmosphere, this will
throw a shadow over any future
meeting," the Soviet Communist
Party chief said.
Gorbachev did not elaborate,
but he appeared to be referring
to last week’s U.S. bombing
raids on Libya and recent U.S.
underground tests of nuclear
weapons.
White House Chief of Staff
Donald T. Reagan said Sunday
the United States expected Gor
bachev to meet with Reagan this
year.

Applicants must hold, or qualify for, the appropriate CaHfomia creden
tial. In addition to the credential, aN appHovils must meet other district
requirements. Including selection and assignment standards.

^CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: April 28, 1988
The district will schedule Interviews for credentialed applicants In the
following areas;
• elementary ( K ^
• elementary bNinigual, Spanish (K-M
• secondary, rsgulv and bilingual, Spanish (7-12);
Mathematics
Ufs Science
Physical Science
E ^ lis h
*
• special education (K-12):
Learning Handicapped
Severely Handicapped
Adapted PE

UcciniM' .

IMoMan Is An Island
o . I n v i t e y o u r I r i e n d s tor

llarge
PIZZA GRANDE
2 ¡tsm
call 546“1233
I

O n - C .in ip iis D o lt v e r y

$ 5 .9 8

Personal interviews for qualified applicants will be held April 2 8 ,198A
on campus. Please call your placeinent office at 546-2501 to arrange
for an interview.
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CAREER RECEPTION: April 28, 1986

H EW LETT
PACKARD

If you hav« NO C fW O lN TIA L 8 U T W ANT TO T8 A C N , Join us on
MONDAY, APR IL t l , 11 «.ill. to noon. Our rsprssontativM wW
discuss ths many csroor opportunitios open to you in tho ascond
largsst school district in ths nation. CaN your ptacamorS offica at
54^2501 to find out whara tha Caraar R a c a p ^ wiN ba hald on
campus.
• An I matpawoyCradonMal may offar you an opportunity to taach.
1b qualify, you naad:
llO M onlary Tbaaliara (K -6 ) — A bochator’s dagroa from an
accradilad collaga/univarsity and varlfication of h^irtg passad
tha CaMomia Basic Educational Skins Ibat (CBE8T).
BWngunl M aniawlary Tbaoliata (IC-8)— A bachator’a dagroa
from an acetaditod coNaga/OnivBralty, varWeation of having passad tha California Basic Educational Skills 1bat ( C B E ^ and
passage of tha District fluancy examination In Spanish.
t ac owdaiY Tbachofo (7 -1 t) — A bachaior’s dagroa from an
accradHed coNagaAjnivarsIty, varlfication of having passad tha
Califomia Basic Educational SkHls Ibst (CBEST), and coursa
work In althar mathamatics, Hfe sclanca, physical sdartca or
English.
I psolal IdueaM on Tbachars' (K-12) — A basic teaching
credential (alamantary or secondary) and a minimum of 6
semastar hours of coursa work in special education.
• Tha new
providas an opportunity to
asm a toaching cradantial whNa workino fun tkna as a Junior or senior
high school teacher. That maana with toll pay artd benefits, and wa
provkJa a l tha ooutaa work you naad to asm a door CaMomia fsacMng
credential. Tha Ibachar Hainaa Program Isn't for evaryona — but If
you have a bachelor's dagroa with a major or minor in English, math,
physical sclanca or biological sdanca, wo may have a new caraar for

LOS ANQSLES, A QUAUTY UPE
A mova to Southern Califomia oouid ba a mova for you in tha right
diraction. Coma to tha Caraar Reception and diooovar what Loa
Angalao has to ofiar you.
An Equal Opportunity Employar

I HP-nc

a HP41CV

For td en listt, e n g in e m ,
profesMMS M d students in
m cM ch, design and
s u tia tic s ..................................

I HP-12C

For profeisiorrals and
studcirls in engfareeriirg,
sdeitcc and research . .

$49.96a HP41CX

• For business professionals
and students w ho calculate
depreciation, future value,
boitd yield and internal
rate ot return .......................

For nmiessionale and
students in electrical,
mechanical,-civil and
design eng in eering . .

I HP-UC
For mathematicians,
scientists, eitgiiwers and
statisticians
work
with complex numbers . . .

EJCorral

H KW LM TT

M CKARO

Bookstore
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Committee to examine
PCB in light fixtures
^ JocBisslii
SUttWrtMr
The Executive Committee of
the Academic Senate has moved
to investigate the danger from
fluorescent light ballasts conuining the chemical PCB.
Senate Chair Lloyd Lamouria
said Thursday, "1 asked (history
professor) Barbara Hallman and
(agriculture m anagement pro
fessor) M arlin Vix to put
together a joint resolution to ad
dress the problem." The motion
' came during a meeting of the

‘We will try to find
funding to
accelerate the
process o f cleaning
up the PCBs’ — Vix
Executive Committee last Tuesday.
According to Vix, the purpose
Of the investigation is to deter
mine what actions can be taken
against the danger of PCBs in
possibly 20,000 fluorescent light
ballasts throughout the campus.
Additionally, the committee will
look for methods of funding to
facilitate the replacement of
chemical-bearing light fixtures
with more modern, PCB-free
ballasts.
PC B , or p o ly c h lo rin a te d
biphenol, is a component of the
cooling oil inside the ballast on
fluorescent light fixtures, and is
a known carcinogen.
Leaks of the potentially dan
gerous chemical from futures in
the Engineering West building
on March 5 and 17 were the im
petus for the investigation of the
problem.
"W e know that PCBs are car
cinogenic," said Hallman. She
said there is no OSHA, or Occ-

cupational Safety and Health
A dm inistration,
m andate
to
clean u p 'th e PCBs since they are
present in such small quantities
in
the
individual
fixtures.
However, both Hallman and Vix
said they feel the large number of
ballasts makes the danger from
the chem ical-bearing fixtures
considerable.
Steps are being taken to phase
out the ballasts containing
PCBs. Ed Naretto, director of
Plant Operations, confurmed that
out of a total of approximately
2,000 ballasts in Engineering
West, I,(XX) have already been
replaced. The remaining ballasts
are scheduled to be replaced this
summer.
Hallman, however, would like
to see all the suspect ballasts on
campus replaced, and a main
concern of the investigative
committee will be locating suffi
cient funds to accomplish this.
“ We will try to find funding to
accelerate the process of cleaning
up the PCBs," said Vix.
One possible source of this
money is a .potential windfall
created by the current drop in
energy prices. According to a
memorandum sent to the Aca
demic Senate by Director of
Business Affairs James Landreth, there is a projected total
of S428,000 in “ utility surpluses
and excess reimbursements."
The total estimated cost of
replacing all the suspect ballasts
on campus is
S350.000, said
Hallman.
However, according to Execu
tive Committee member Tim
Kersten, that money is being
eyed closely by a variety of camr
pus factions in need of funding.
Hallman said Friday she and
Vix will be joined by English
professor Susan C urrier in
preparing the resolution, which is
to be presented to the Executive
Committee in a meeting on April
29.

ASI Concerts
presents
“X ”
with the Red Hot
Chili Peppers
Thursday, April 24,6pm
C m I P o ly M a in O y m

FEMINISM
F roaipagcl
and is therefore relevant to all
life and not just some narrow
religious area, as many believe.
“ Seeing needs and serving
people is the essence of humani
ty ," M rau lay said. “ You can’t
have com m unity or family
without a willingness to serve."
Macaulay said the family is a
small community and humans
have a need for a sense of com
munity.
The problem, as Macaulay sees
it, is that the sense of family has
been lost. Close neighborhoods
have disappeared and people
have lost a lot of their sense of
community,
If Christianity is true then
serving each o tW is more im
portant than a career, Macaulay
said.
“ The reality is that we are
limited. We can’t do everything
so we have to decide what is im
p o rtan t." Macaulay said she
understands, however, that it is

often necessary for women to
have a career and to help support
their family. She views the future
of the family unit in the will
ingness of people to make time
for each other.
m

Susan Macaulay:
people have lost
their sense
of community

The mother of four children,
Macaulay said she has been a
working mother but her work has
always been home-based so she
could work and be with her
children.
Macaulay, who was born in the
United Sutes and still maintains
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University Christian Center
1468 FoothiU Bl. 544*3710
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Op«n «arty. Op*n Lot*.
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by Dr. Oary Weathtrly
Theologian, Christian Church

5434)771

D on ’t p ic l^ a

for ahorne...
Mustang Village offers:
^ Closest off campus housing to Cal Poly
^ Security
^ Creekside Balconies
Pool, recreation and meeting rooms
^ All reserved parking

Five Laundry facilities
Comfort
^ A Place to Study
•^C onvenient to banks
and shopping centers

advance student tickets-$8.50

MON-SAT 9am-6pm
l.D’s required at the door. No smokes.
Soft soled shoes only.

her American citizenship, has
lived in Switzerland for the most
of her life since she was a child.
She left Switzerland to go to
England for her college education
and to work when she was 18 but
later returned to continue with
her work. She now lives and
works in Huemoz, Switzerland.
Macaulay is a member of
L’abri, a group founded by her
parents that provides an open
home to those in need of spiritual
shelter. She lives and works in
Chalet les Melezes, part of the
Huemoz branch of L’abri.
Macaulay has written three
books: “ Something Beautiful
from G o d ,’’ a book about
children; “ For the Children’s
Sake;" and “ How to be Your
Own Selfish Pig and Other Ways
You’ve Been Brainwashed." In
addition, she travels and speaks
to groups about her faith and be
liefs. Tliis was her first trip to
California.
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ZUCHELLI

Men, if you're
within one month of
your 18th birthday,
it's time to register
with Selective Service.
It’s simple. Just go down to your local
post office, fill out a card and hand it
to a postal clerk.
No. this is not a draft. No one has
been drafted in over 10 years. You’re
just adding your name to a list in case
there's a national emergency. So
register now.

Register.
^
It's Quick. It's Easy.
And it's the Law.
PrsMnt«d as a Public Service AnrtourKement

SANYO • JENSEN • PANASONIC • TEN •
148 HIguera

S
•

(Next To Budgot RontaO Q
ta n Uile Obispo

^

Froae page 1
of the Pacific in Stockton to earn
a bachelor of aru degree in
broadcast speech because the
college’s FM station had a repu
tation as the state’s best training
ground.
He worked in all phases of that
station, edited the student
newspaper and served a< the
student athletic director before
his graduation in 1931.
Zuchelli honed his announcing
and sales skills at radio station
KJOY and KWO and TV Chan
nel 13 in Stockton. From 1933 to
1969 he was a part owner of
radio station KCOY, now KUHL,
in Santa Maria. In addition to his
new s, p u b lic
a ffa irs
and
management duties there, he Was
responsible for gaining the
license for KCOY-TV in Santa
Maria and served as vice presi
dent of Channel 12 for two years.
In 1969, then President Robert
E. Kenneidy asked Zuchelli to
come to Cal Poly to serve as ad
viser for a fledgling campus radio
station. He was responsible for
the growth of that 1.7 watt
broadcasting laboratory housed
in the journalism department in
to KCPR-FM, a 2,000-watt, 24hour station run by some 123

EdZudwHI
student volunteers.
Keeping the station on the air
in I m budget years through
such strategems as auctions and
a Booster Club, Zuchelli taught
— as he liked to say —
“ everything in journalism except
p h o to g ra p h y ,
ed itin g
and
agriculture.’’ His students went
on to jobs — many in radio and
television news — all over the

541-6990
BIG
•3-DAY MOVING SALE g M HORSESHOERS!

I

25% off installation

|

lu With Cal Poly ID and purchase of $100 or more, a
^
Special business hours: 9:30 •6:30
•

,'
\

O
Saielaststhrough Wed., April 23.
^
\
zWatch for our GRAND OPENING SALE at our newH
< location in the Laguna Village Shopping Center •
PIONEER > M G T • PEC Q N IC > CLARION >TEN

Central Coast ,
Shoeing Supply
For all your shoeing needs.
8:30-4:30 Mon-Fri
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3576 Empleo #3 San Luis Obispo

Student Housbig .Address
K C E N T R E PO IN T E
FULL-SERVICE STUDENT HOUSING

*Threeall-you-can-eat meal programs
•Two- andthree-bedroomfurnishedsuites
•Computer Center w/modems
•All utilitiesincludedexcept cableandphone
•Recreational facilitiesinclude:
-Fitnessroom w/ universal
-Aerobicscenter
-Spa
-Heatedpool
-Tenniscourt
-Basketball court
-DarkRoom
•ConvenientlylocatedtoCal Polyandshopping
-----56 North Ehroad Street
Sen Luis Ofaiqio
($qbM3-2300
4és
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West.
He found time to earn a
master’s degree in English at Cal
Poly.
*
Zuchelli’t voice became famil
iar to Central Coast listeners
through play-by-play broadcasts
of Mustang football and basket
ball games on radio station KATY in the ’70s, Morro Bay High
School games on KABl in the
’80s and San Luis Obispo High
School games on KATY as
recently as last year.
In 1984-83 he conducted a
telephone talk show on KATY
and he continued to be active as
a consultant to radio station
m an ag ers
and
pro sp ectiv e
buyers.
In Santa,M aria, he served as a
member of the City Council, was
a former president of the Visitors
and Convention Bureau of the
Sanui Maria Valley Chamber of
Commerce and a former member
of the California Space Shuttle
Task Force.
__ One of his favorite assign
ments was as master of ceremo
nies of the Santa Maria Hot
Stove Baseball Dinner where he
could rub elbows and swap quips
with the likes of Pete Rose, Vida
Blue and Joe DiMaggio.
Zuchelli was a member of
Pioneer Broadcasters, the Na
tional Association of Sportswriters and Broadcasters, the
Society of Professional Journal
ists and the Radio and Televisen
News Directors Association.
He is survived by his wife,
Virginia, and two sons, John
-■Casey an d
P a tric k
Louis
Zuchelli, all of Los Osos; a
daughter, Ann of Santa Maria, a
grandson Joshua Vasquez of Los
Osos, his mother, Mary Ellen
- Zuchelli of Los Angeles, a step
brother Bernard Nelson of Ran
cho Palos Verdes and a close
cousin, Virginia MacLatchie of
Los A ngeles. A d a u g h ter,
Monica, preceeded him in death.
The family asks that contribu
tions be sent to the Ed Zuchelli
Memorial Fund, c/o KCPR-FM,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo. Calif.
93407.

1

BROAD
S I K !•: i: T
KITCHENETTE APARTMENTS
•Computer Center w/ access to Poly
•Newlymodeledkitchenette unitswith
microwavesfor theindependent lifestyle
•Quiet comfortablestudycenter
•All utilitiesincludedexcept cableandphone
•Recreational facilitiesinclude:
-Fitnesscenter
-Entertainmentcenter
-Pool
-Tenniscourt
-Basketballcourt
•ConvenientlylocatedtoCal Polyandshipping
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Members of Concerned Cal Poly Faculty
and Suff have regrouped after taking a
break from their non-violent efforts to op
pose Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant.
Their new goal: Foundation divestment
from companies which do business in
South Africa.
“ We put forth great amounts of collec
tive energy into the direct action against
Diablo Canyon, but after its final approval
to begin operating, we were not reconciled
and very tired, so we took some time off,’’
said Richard Kranzdorf, Cal Poly political
science professor and activist in CCPFS.
“ Now it’s time to meet up again to add
some new members to the group and gain
new perspectives to issues such as
divestiture and oil exploration and
developm aat“ —
Kranzdorf summed up CCPFS’s non
violent actions in the Diablo protest as
involving letter writing, appearing before
government bodies and trespassing, and
added that during the demonstrations and
marches about 20 to 2S Cal Poly faculty
and staff members were arrested. Kranz
dorf said this type of direct action by
CCPFS it just an example of how a group
which focuses on a particular issue can get
more done than any type of individual ef
fort.

PROF
PROTEST
First they targeted Diablo Canyon
Nuclear Power Plant. Now, Concerned
Cal Poly Faculty and Staff take on
^ issues such as South African
divestment and oil development _

“ My feeling is that a number of issues
cry out for involvement and the common
denominator to all of us is the belief at a
university that our role does not end with
the classroom,’’ said Kranzdorf. “ CCPFS
gives the faculty and staff a chance to be
active on the issues they once only ulked
about.’’

One issue CCPFS faces this quarter is
the Foundation’s proposed divestment
from companies in South Africa. In a
March 14 meeting with the Cal Poly
Foundation Board of Directors, Kranzdorf
presented a list of 30 universities which
have voted for full divestment from South
Africa and showed that reports have con

firmed divestment has not decreased pro
fits. He also made a recommendation to
the board to postpone a vote on the issue
until May 2 to allow more people on cam
pus to become more informed and aware of
Foundation involvement in South Africa.
“ This issue of divestment concerns the
university and local area,’’ Kranzdorf said.
“ At our first meeting, we proceeded to be^
lieve that this university will not be
undermining its fiduciary responsibility,
by divesting itself of less than SI million
of stock of the companies which are doing
business in South Africa.’’
CCPFS plans to meet Monday to further
explore this issue of divestment and other
matters of common concern. Kranzdorf is
pleased that CCPFS brings together the
people who are willing to speak out, and he _
invites any new faculty and staff members
to join the group. The Monday meeting
will be held at the home of architecture
professor Paul Wolff.
“ I always urge my students to ignite a
sense of caring and participation in
themselves, and with a group such as
CCPFS, I can follow my own advice and
become actively in v olv^,’’ said Kranz
dorf. “ As Ghandi put it so clearly: ‘it is
almost certain whatever you do will not
make a difference, but it is very important
that you do it.’ ’’
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US says it has scared Khadafy

Former FFA president to
discuss American dream

WASHINGTON (AP) — Key He obviously feels that we’re go that every time you did some
administration officials believe ing after him.’’
thing all it did was suengthen
that last week’s bombing raid on
Another source with access to him,” one official said. “ It was
Col. Moammar Khadafy’s head U.S. intelligence reports said the always clear to us that was not
quarters frightened the Libyan Libyan leader “ is scared now, necessarily true, and an equally
leader, emboldened his enemies and he knows that if he goes good case could be made for the
in his own country and put after us-again, we’re going to go opposite, that you could reinforce
renewed pressure on America’s after his terrorist infrastructure in the mlftds of the Libyans U^t
European allies to combat ter again.’’
the whole country was paying a
rorism.
“ If he happens to be sitting in price for this guy’s policies.’’
At the same time, however, the the command post at the time
While the sources acknowl
same officials expect the United and place that we decide to hit. edged Khadafy has been able to
States may well be prompted to then he’ll pay the ultim ate send people back into the streets
strike again.
‘price,’’ the official said, sug to cheer him, one insisted, “ there
“ We’re not looking for a gesting the United Sutes would has been no outpouring of sup
pretext to hit him again,’’ one be delighted if Khadafy were port. Indeed, all the fissures in
source said, “ but 1 think we just killed in an air raid, while in this regime seemed to start to
know the problem isn’t over. It sisting he was not a specific broaden’’ after the bombing.
may be that Khadafy is weaker Urget.
There were reports of rebellion
because of what we did, and
Asked about Libyan reports in the army and unrest in the
that’s all the more reason to keep that Khadafy’s adopted daughter countryside, but those appeared
after him.’’
was killed in the bombing and to dissipate with Khadafy’s ap
The officials, who were involv two sons were seriously wound pearance on sute-run televisian,
ed in administration policy mak ed, one administration analyst proving he had survived the at
ing in the weeks leading up to said. “ He had his family at the tack on his compound.
President Reagan’s decision to headquarters. It was a risk that
The administration can do lit
launching the bombing raid, he ran that he obviously felt tle to instigate a coup d ’etat, the
agreed to discuss their view of its wasn’t a risk.’’
officials said.
effects only on condition they not
The officials said the raid was
As one put it, “ We don’t have
beidentifi^.
carefully aimed at Khadafy’s that many tools available. It
Khadafy’s drop from public revolutionary guard and “ his isn’t something we can expect to
view immediately after the at political base of support, as op influence (and) will depend on in
tack and subsequent appearances posed to the regular military.’’ ternal forces much more than ex
only on television, rather than in Khadafy is said to distrust his ternal.’’
the streets of Tripoli, “ suggest own regular forces and has
The United States has had an
that he’s very scared,’’ one of- grown more and more dependent influence, however, on its own
Ticial said. “ He’s worried about on the special guard and the allies, particularly in Western
assassination attempts, let alone militia to keep him in power.
Europe, where there was stiff
us knowing where he might be.
“ There was a cliche around opposition to Reagan’s raid.

By Sandy Bradky
suifwm^
What‘ii the American dream and how does it relate to africulture? '
That it what an author, publisher and former president of the na
tional Future Farmers o f America wUI discuss Wednesday in
Chumath Auditorium.
Mark-Sanbom is only 27 years old but he*s accomplished much in
that short span of time.
Hois past president o f the national FFA, an organization with
more than half a million high school studenu that offers vocational
training and helps prepare them for a caiaer in agriculture.
Sanborn was a publisher of Successful Farm Journal, then left that
position to become a professional speaker and business and personal
development consultant.
“ I’ve given speeches since I was 10 years old — beginning with
civic and church groups, then I was paid for the Hrst time in 1979 and
have spoken professionally part-time ever since,’’ said Sanborn.
Sanborn co-authored a book released in March called “ How to Live
the American Dream.’’
“ The American dream, or what I think it is, sounds very basic. It’s
just that Americans can pretty much be anything and beemne any
person they want to be.’’
Sanborn said people became disillusioned with the American dream
in the 1960s and 1970s.
“ Then the dream was very stereotyped. To have money, a nice
house, a spouse and kids was what people were supposed to have.
Some were embarrassed to admit they had other dreams besides
making money.
“ The co-author and I saw a need for a high school textbook that
dealt with the imporunce of leadership and personal development.
We just divided the book in half and wrote about the basic ideas we
had learned through the years,’’ Sanborn said.
“ One problem is in our schools. Ninety percent of what is taught in
high schools are technical skills, not human skills. It’s an ironic im
balance of what you really need to be successful: an ability to get
along with people and to be able to communicate well.
“ Since 75 percent of a manager’s time is spent communicating with
his co-workers, 1 think that the single most important business skill
anyone can have is the ability to communicate.
“ The typical business person knows much more than they can
communicate. People should seek out continuing education pro
grams, seminars and organizations for help in improving their com
munication skills,’’ he said.
Communication is also an important part of agriculture. Sanborn
said he sees a need for better communication of the agricultural crisis
to political and legislative sectors. He also believes the industry needs
more promotion to make it successful.

Marcos admits owning US land

■

MOHIAY
MADNESS
^THEORIGINALr

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Form er Philippine President
Ferdinand E. Marcos has “ con
firmed” for the first time that he
owns property in the United
Sutes, valued at more than $3
million, it was reported Sunday.
A copyright story in the San
Francisco Examiner, following
an interview at Marcos’ rented
exile home in Honolulu, also
quoted, the deposed leader as
saying he owns land in the
Philippines valued at S2S million.
Marcos said the property “ was
bought for me w ithout my
authorization.”

Marcos told the newspaper
properties of his in New jersey
were bought for his two children
with “ money borrowed from
friends and some of our own.”
One home is estimated to be
worth S3 million, the other
$130,000, he said.
“ TTut’s about the only proper
ty we have in the United Sutes I
can think of,” Marcos told a
reporter. The specific sites of the
properties were not reported.
Other properties linked to the
Marcoses include Manhattan of
fice buildings and tracts of land
in California and Texas.

Marcos and his family have
been accused by the new gov
ernment of Corazon Aquino of
taking an estimated $5 billion
out of the country during his
20-year rule.
“ We can’t talk about the facts
o f each case because o f
lawsuits,” Marcos told the Ex
aminer. “ But all this u lk about
Texas and
C alifornia,
it’s
ridiculous ... I have never stolen
money from my people.”
Marcos said he has broken his
silence about propenies in the
United Sutes “ because I noticed
that only the side of Cory and
her group was getting printed.”
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Students get help from specially trained dogs
him.
Latham is capable of pulling
( St it tWr iW
.J
L
'
•
I They may be considered man s Currier up hills on campus and
ibest friend, but dogs are, also can pick up everything for her,
’eyes, arms and legs for some from a thin pen to a large can of
tomato juice.
■people.
’
Working dogs are spectilly
Another service dog on campus
trained to help the handicapped, is Zlenith, owned by child and
and their owners rdy on them for family development major Bar
many everyday activities.
bara Ellison. Ellison has had her
' One type of working dog that smooth-haired collie for about
lean be seen in action throughout one year. Zenith, like all service
campus is the service dog. These dogs, is trained to respond to 87
$5,000 dogs are trained to help different verbal commands. ’’She
the mobility-impaired by acting has the ability to turn on and off
as their arms and legs. Latham, a light switches, push elevator
set vice dog owned by Beth Cur buttons and pick up paper off the
rier, can push elevator buttons, floor with her tongue,” Ellison
open doors and pull Currier’s said. “ But in general she is a
wheelchair through school.
motor for my wheelchair.”
__ i
Currier, assistant coordinator
One of the two guide dogs dh ^
;for Disabled Student Servloet, campus belongs to Mike Frimhas had Latham by her side m el, a senior business ad.every day for three years. minisuation major. His dog Jack
: “Latham goes everywhere with is worth $8,000, and works as
^me.” she said. “ I would not be Erinunel’s eyes. “ These dogs
nearly as independent without have an average working life of
By M etta H um pal

Lalt CMM and tamNy davalopmant major Baibara EWaon gata oema aaalatanoa from ZanHh, har S-yoar-oM ooWo.
Abovo: Fhro-yoar-oM Haloa aota aa a aubotHuta for oMM dovolopmant major Handy Stook’a ayoa.
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eight years because the stress
takes iu toll,” he said.
All three dog owners em
phasized these are working dogs,
not pets. "They are definitely
companions to us, but it is imporunt that people understand
that we are not abusing our dogs
by making them pull us around
or by disciplining them,” Currier
said.
Ellison said these dogs have
the menulity of a 3-year-old

Terrorism affecting US film crews

V

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fear
of terrorism abroad has struck
Hollywood, with U.S. guards
protecting a film crew in Greece,
niovie executives warning their
staffs to be on guard in foreign
trouble spots and , television
companies canceling plans to
work in Europe.
The cast and crew of "H ardbodies 11” were surprised when
American guards came on their
in Greece last week to pro
vide protection while they filmed
a s^uel to the 1984 comedy.
There have been no signs of
‘rouble for u s ,’* D im itri
Logothetis, one of the film’s
said in Los Angeles.
<*«y Sfler the booM i«
‘‘“e U.S. stuck on Ubya), the
^encan embassy sent over a

couple of guards.”
Greece is one of the places
where officials fear terrorists
may strike against Americans.
Most of the people involved in
“ Hardbodies II” are U.S. citi
zens, and Logothetis’ production

company. First—American Film
Capitol, it based here.
“ Because we’re working on
location, we’re in a high-visibility
kind of situation,” he said, “ so I
guess the embassy figured it was
a matter of precaution.”

RMS Housing
STUDENT HOUSING MANAGEMENT
NOW LEASING FOR FALL QUARTER
can 0» STOP BY OUBIW OOBOfriCl HOURS
r«N0*Y- fBIDAV I 00- 4 00
699CaLlfORMI4 BLYD______
544-4270

child and they can easily be
distracted while they are work
ing. “ It is important that stu
dents realize that they cannot
pet our dogs unless they ask first
because it breaks their concen
tration which can be dangerous
to n s.”
The owners don’t mind if peo
ple pet their dogs but it is imporunt that they release their
dog from duty first.
Currier said one time Latham

was pulling her up a theater aisle
when a man held out a hand of
popcorn which caught the dog’s
attention and consequently she
started to roll backward.
“ The dog is a great conversa
tion starter,” said Currier. “ Peo
ple who otherwise wouldn’t come
up and talk to me now come up
and talk about the dog. I can
barely get through the market
any more because everyone
wants to talk about Latham.”
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Ladies lose to Pomona, Northhdge
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Mustangs hoping for third place
Two losses during the weekend
put the Cal Poly women’s tennis
team in a tough spot.
A 3-6 loss to Cal Poly Pomona
and a 1-8 loss to Cal State Northridge dropped the netters’
league record to S-S and 9-12
overall.
But more than dropping their
record, the losses also force the
Mustangs to win the rest of their
matches to end up in third place
in thrCCAA.
"For us to end up in third
place, we must beat Cal State
L.A. and Bakersfield,’* said
coach Orion Yeast.
At press time Sunday, the
Mustangs were still playing Cal
Suie Los Angeles and today the

Mustangs will take on Cal State
Bakersfield in their last league
match of the season at 1:30 p.m.
Against fifth-ranked Pomona,
the only singles win for the
Mustangs came from Amy
Lansford at num b^ sbt, when
she downed Andrea Montouri
6-0, 6-2. Lansford was moved to
the number six position by Yeast
to replace an injured Cristin
Leverte.
"She (Lansford) is playing very
well,” said Yeast. “ She won two
matches for us this past week.”
to doubles play, Patti Hilliard
and Amy Stubbs teamed up to
beat their opponents 6-3, 1-6, 6-2.
Carol Mellberg and Chils Calandra also recorded a victory in the

win column with a 6-4, 3-7, 6-4
match.
Against fourth-ranked Northridge, the only win for the
MusUngs came from Lansford,
who won
singles match
against B rdM rP antano 6 4 , 2-6,
6 1 . Mary Langenfeld missed the
match because of a bout with the
flu.
T h e M u s ta n g s t a k e on
Bakersfield today in the last
regular season match. After that,
they will travel south to Ojai for
the Ojai Valley Tennis Tourna
ment April 24-27. Then the
Mustangs will gear up for the
NCAA National Championships
at Northridge May 3-10.
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Abo««. Ctwta Calandra hN a «oNay during tha Muatanga’ ma«eb agalnat Cal Stata Narthrtdga Saturday. Tha
Muatanga loat tha mateii 1-S. Calandra taamad up with Carol MaMbarg, rIgM, at numbar thraa doubt«« to wbi 64.
6 7 ,6 4 agalnat Cal Poly Pomona. Pomona aron tha matah 66. Tha Muatanga too« Cal Stata Bakaraflald haro to
day at 1:30 pju. In thair last ragular ««aaon match.
BAim. aNorrauoNanniMw M r

55 N. Broad

Job Opportunities |

Centerpointe is now accepting applicaiknis for the 1 9 6 6 ^ sdiool year
for the following positions: ............... ....
^
^
1. Activities Dirsetor-Room 4 Board
2. Rssidsnt Manassrs • Room 4 Board
3. Student Security • Hourly
4. Receptionists • Hourty
Applicants should be able to demonstrate adeptneas In the following areas:
1. Communication skills
4. Tima managamant
2. Knowledge of human relations & development 5. Able to adapt to diverae situtationa
3. Self motivation
6. Reeponsiblo and accountabk for oira’a actions

* Positions do require living at the comfdsz for the 19 6 6 ^ school year.
* Applications available at ths Centsrpointe lobby.
(DaadUns: 4/9QI

Tired o f sharing a bedroom?
In need o f a quiet and mature student environ-

H ’€Ot)SH)E

GACDCN
Ai:!4 CTMENTS
is now accepting applications fo r

June 86-87
Contract fo r residence.
Contact our office at 200 N. Santa Ross St., SLO,
_______ S44-7907 for more information
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Shoulders, Buford T. Lite come to Poly
By Sandy Bradley

"You could even go so far as to call him the Ar
nold Palmer of rodeo.” said Donahoo.

People have seen him in a number of Miller Lite
beer commercials with his sidekick Buford T. Lite, a
1,300-pound tame Brahnu bull. Now they’ll both be
hère for Poly Royal.

Between his first all-around title in 1949 and his
final season in 1959, Shoulders broke his collarbone
three times, had plastic surgery on his nose, opera
tions on his knee and broke 17 facial bones in I960
when he was hooked by a Brahma bull.

Jim Shoulders is a champion bull and bareback
rider with an impressive backtround. He is an
honoree of the National Rodeo Hall of Fame and the
Madison Square Garden Hall of Fame.
“ He has more world champion titles than any
other cowboy in the history of rodeo," said Rich
Donahoo, regional direaor of the National Col
legiate Rodeo Association, or NIRA.
He was all-around champion Five times, in 1949,
and 1956 through 1939. He was bull riding cham
pion seven times: 1931 and 1932, and 1933 through
1959. He was also bareback riding champion four
times, in 1950,1936,1937 and 1938,

He left the professional circuit to produce rodeos'
and teach rodeo riding at a school on his 500-acre
ranch in his home state, Oklahoma, and now con
tinues to appear in Miller Lite beer commercials.
Shoulders will come to San Luis Obispo in
association with the Cal Poly Rodeo Club to pro
mote college rodeo.
He and his bull will be at McClintock’s Saloon
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Thursday. Then they’ll be at
Stanley Motors Dodge on Friday morning joining
Carol Meyer from US 98 radio in a live broadcast.
Then from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday they’ll be at the
Graduate.
*

■

Jlm ShouM ara

IAIAA meeting MONDAY April 21 at
17pm In Science Norm 215. T-ahlrt
I contest officer electlona. Movio
■tobe shown. Poly Royal update.

PO LY ROYAL S TEA K BBQ APRIL 26
A LL YOU CAN EAT
LO CATIO N. POLY QROVE
SPONSORED BY D ELTA SIQMA PHI

AMA M EETINQ
TUE811-12ARCH225
'Q U E S T SPEAKER*
COME AN D JO IN US.

S P IN D L E IS L O O K IN G
FOR
AN
ENER GETIC, EM PLOYEE W H O CAN
BEGIN W ORK IM M E D U TE L Y AN D C O N 
TIN U E TH R U T H E SUMMER. HOURS:
MON, TUES, W ED, SUN. IM 'J O . APPLY
IN PERSON 778 HIEGUERA A FTER 4pm.
ASKED FOR JA N IC E

THERAPEUTIC M ASSAGE
TR E A T YOURSELF OR A FRIEND
REDUCE STRESS, TEN SIO N 6 PAIN
BODY THERAPY 544-1066

Stress Management
Title Is a free, one-time workshop:
•MONDAY APRIL 21,7-6:30 pm
•SAN LUIS LOUNGE, UU
Sporteored by Cardirtal Key

10PMA-meeting Tuee 4-211 M a m
I Bus 204 Poly Royall Refraohmerttal
IS R E MEETINQI M ONDAY, APRIL 21
lOOpm FISHER SCI 286 M OVIES

TE X TB O O K READING APRIL 22ND 10AM
. 12NOON. Chase HsH 546-1256

I

SKi Club Meeting
IWeds. April 23,730PM, Graphic-Com.

W O RK Study student NEEDED T O
S E U A T FARM ERS M ARKETS Tues.
4 M 6 M ,T h u r s . 1 M 6 M MUST HAVE
V A U D LICENSE AND CLEAN RECORD.

IBM. Rm'106 Info, on Spaolal Party
Ilor Poly-Royal workers. Intramurals
I Innertube water polo and softball.

^NDSURFÜLUB
IMEETING TUES. APRIL 22 C S C RM 246 7
I PM POLY ROYAL INFO. IM POR TANTI
I ALSO ACTION WINDSURF VIDEOII

M ARKSANBORN
Publisher of Farming Maoazlne and
author of
H O W T O LIVE T H E AMERICAN DREAM
Chumas Auditorium April 23.2:00pm.
Admission Is free

R U Anybody?

IA.S I Concerts Presents
I
“X” IN C O N C ER T

tf so, then join everybody at the
Vats HaB Aprs 2461 to Start Poly

iThurs April 24th, S M p m , Cal
l ^ i y Main Qym. Students S8S0 adv.
tickets on sale now at tits U.U.
Tickft Office

ICsnierpoinia

le now eeoapSwQ app6caItloni lor the iBBaST school year w r tho
■following positions: Acthrlttas Dkoetor,
iNesidtnt mgri, Sturiont SacuRty, 6
Irocaptionsists. AppHcatlorw atrallaMa at
Ithr Ctr^tsrpolnla lobby. S4S2300

d a n t t f

Royal tho right way. Booauseavorybody mats anybody Is going to kick
off Poly Royal In stylo wHh Delta
S Ig m a H Coors Saar, taro Nvo bands,
and much moral
Hght show
si

2 SINGERS LOOKING FOR A BAND
C A L L BARBARA OR CAROL
541-4764 or 54S4647

Accurate, prolasslonal typing A word
processing at compatathra rates. IN
SEARCH O F EXCELLENCE. 541-1567.
Aoourats, neat 6 raaaonabla typing,
paper, protects, resumes. 526-7066.
A1 Sacratarisi sarvlee
Papers-Raaumas Latters
Word Processing
Classified Computer, 756 Santa Roaa,
5430321
Don't spertd your Spring Irtdoora. Call
Suzie for your typing needs. 526-7806.
Editing A Typing. Senior Protects are my
specialty. APA format etc. Dallvary.
Vickie, Tiger Steam Press, PB 7734296.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS C A LL
B O N N IE ,
5 4 3 -0 5 2 0 ,
EVES.
FOR T H E BEST PAPERS C ALL
YOUR TYPE CLER ICAL SERVICES
BETHANIE ECKLES 543-7773
General typira $1.00 pg SLO/PIsmo
Georgia 5467763 Good speU/puncI
Overnight service, usually $1.50fpge typ
ical. Lasne 5466039.
RAR WORDPflOCESSINQ AND TYPING
(RONA); M-Sat; 9 amO pm; 544-2561
TYPING CALL
9:30 PM

S^lNDY

5440376 600 T O

WORD PROCESSING: I 1.75M S ps
Senior Protects, Resumes, 543-1756.
WOROPRCCESSINQ. TYPING, 5460833.

(SATURDAY APRIL 26J 1966
(CHUMASH AUDITORIUM) 10pm-2sm.

IFREETUTORING----FAUBETA R , Englnoorlng Honor
^ i s t y oners h e ÿ In all
f r g in s e r in g roletad coursas
pTyy i - 1 1 a n d 2-4 Bldg 13 Room 127.
ROOMS FOR POLY R OYAL
RVAILABLEI c a l l JULIE 543-1532
L . „ j o u r n a l i s m S TU D C N T8I
|W/SDX END OF TH E Year Banquet
piWsy night May 9 S H O R E C U F F
fickstsSioseoMadolyn

MARKSANBORN
[u'^oroT

Pahhilng

Magazine

and

W T O LIVE T H E
AMERICAN D R EA M
pu^'ash Auditonum April 23,2 M
iwrr'ission is free.

GAM M A PHI BETA
Saturday was funi Do It again
soon? Lovo, SIGMA NU
SIGMA NU TR IA TH LETES
congratulations on your victory
last waskand. You guys really
sMnad the spirit of Sigma Nut

NATURAL RESOURCE MOMT In tha
CAR IBBEAN Slldas and discussion.
In tha Multicultural Cantor
UU 217D, Tuaaday. April 22,11am.

W AN TED : 30 Overweight people »w touf
about losing 1 0 Í6 lbs In 30 days. 100%
guaranteed 461-1126.

Seva monay/timal Hava your rough Draft
of that thesis, Sr. Ro|act on Computer
Now! Cheap Revisions! Computer Educ.
Servicas 5à-6049
. ■ . . ■t < ••

-10%ln APRIL! ProTypIrtg 541-3883
tl6 L a s e r Typeset Raauma-l5coplas.

AAA
ASaAM
AfthlA
a6 ■!■
AÉi^
■IV W
WW
wW ■!

6432400.

S—
a-S.-.
IQ
DPy.

HP 160B PERSONAL COMPUTER
Expanded to 512 k, twin doublealded disc
drive, Thlnkjat printer, lots of sxpensiva
graphic software and axtra blank dies,
bought rtew In Sept, less than 100 hours
use, still under warranty, 62500 firm.
CaH 541-4366
M ACINTOS H M EM ORY UPGRADES
512K 1.5M aoT04.0M sg
FULLY G U A R A N TEE D Call for appt
Memory Controlled Electronics
A NUVO Labs company 544-5706.
O AK TO P BAR W/VINYL CUSIONEO
RAIL, 6'LO NG, G O O D FOR PARTIES.
C A LL GARY EVE. 5466030 61000 O.B.O.

M ALE needed share M8TBRM In 3
bdnn HOUSE, w/gamge, poot sauna
JA C U Z Z I 5436346 AVAIL NOW I
M ALE R O O M M A TE NEEDED T O SHARE
Rm In Apt for SPRING Q TR
6166/mo obo 2 b k s from Poly
O P TIO N FO R YR LEASE 5433te>
Need 3 nottantoklng fantalas for
fall 66 to live In newly built
oondo on Foothill and Cal.
CaH Lori 641-0888
OfM single or shared room
avaUabla for rent beat offer
caH 5466437
OW N RM IN HO U SE AVAIL O N LY 6236
W/D MICRO DISH M UST S E E I5466063
O W N ROOM IN C O ED HOUSE, TENNIS.
JACUZZI. POOL, MICRO, 6220/mo calls
G AR Y EVEN. 5466036

SUBLET: 1BRM APT FOR SUBLET 4BL
TO POLY.CLEAN J.ORY,POOL.CABLTV
LEASE RUNS THRU AUG 6400fMONTH
CALL 6432062 OR 6466S6SJtVAH. NOW
2 Fsrrtalws neaded to share rm In
2 Bdrm, 1 bath fum. a p t only 6150
-from 0/16/60-6/15167. Cloaa to Poly
and shopping. Call ASAP 543-3731.
/Uk lor Ann or Cindy.

APT for lease 3 1 6 6 6 to 31 5 6 7 . 2 bedrm,
fum. for 4, near Poly, 6600/mo., 5430517
or 5446386.

TR S 80 M OD I CO M PUTER 46K 6300
12electronlc programs and
edit/asm, small floppy included
call before 24 April 5446746.

A P T FOR LEASE SUM QTR. 1 BEDRM,
FOR 2, FURN, POOL. C A B L TV , LDRY,
G AM E RM. C LO S E T O POLY 5436M B

You wanna buy a violin? Give ms a call.
A J . 5466352.

Beautifully larrrodellad. DM house FOR
SUMMER AND/OR F A LL R E N T A L M UST
SEEI 11 CaH Rachael 5460563

Racing BIcycIs 23” Windsor
Professloital, Campy A CInelll
Flat A Drop Bars, Extra
TIraa. Good Cond. 6350927-3662

House For Lease Summer Quarter
4 Bedroom 2 Bath, Partially
Fumishad. Price Negotiable
CaH 54345670/5434701
LG. 3 Bedroorrt-2 1/2 bath apt-180/mo.
each lor 5 paople615 N.Chorro6466633.
SPRING Q TR M H A R E ROOM
Murray St Station. 1 Bdrm. flat
pool, laundary Rm, lOmln. to C P
Fumlahad, 6175/mo. (NEGO.) 544-1912
4Bdr. on Lake 1200.4Bdr. on Acrea 1400.
3 phis Bdr. 1050. AvaH. now 5436042

5p m

.

CRUISESHIPS. AIRLINES,HIRINO!
S U M M E R ,C A R E E R ,O V E R S E A S IC A L L
FOR GUIDE.CASSETTE.NEW SSERVICE.
9 1 6 - 944- 4444
SXt.
CW21.
Rec Sports Office
Positions Available: Weight Room
Supervisors, Office Supervisors,
Teem Sports Coordinator, Leisure
Class Coordinator. For mors Info
Call 546-1366 or Stop by UU 119.

N O W H IR IN G !—
Cenfrapabifs la new aecsoMna lob appUcatlona for Bie 16661667 ssfwol year
1er 6w febowlHg peaMona: AetMMaa
Obaetor, RasMsnt Manapsrs, Sfudant
Saeurtty, and RacapWonlsts. AapNeaMens

FU J1 12 SPEED. INCLUDES LOCK, n jM P .
XTRAS, EXC ELLE N T CONO. 6196 FIRM
Greg 541-3756.

610000 weeklyAip mailing
circularsi Rush salf-addtassad,
stamped envelope: A-1,1102
Ventura, Suite 266 UM,
Studio City, Ca 91604

Attention PrsVst studentsi
A llveJn position Is opening
at coast Vet Clinic phone
7 7 2-7900
St

Gamas Area Attendant
Poaltlon AvaUabla starting pay
S4.2Qfhr. Apply at Rec Spriris or
CsM 546-1366.

M/F roommate naeded-own room 6250
Clooa to Poly 5436306 AVAIL NOW I

Is It Tnre You Can Buy Jaaps for 644
through the U.S. govsmntent? Get the
facts todayl Call 1-312-742-1142
E xt 8645.

FEM RMT NEEDED T O SHARE MASTER
bdrm In LAG LAKE house. AVAIL NOWI
6100fMO. N O dap. B A R Q A IN I5466303.
FM RMMTE W AN TED T O SHARE 3
BDRM HO USE O W N RM 1/3 UTIL. Close
to Poly 275 A dap 5431177 A F TE R 6

B U Y IN G A H O U S E ?
F ot a frae list of all tho affordable houses
& condos for sale In SLO, 6 Info on new
condos near Poly, cali Stava Nelson, F/S
INC. 5436370___________________________
For a frae lIst of propsrtlesYor
sale In S LO or a frae ovalutatlon
of wfiat your presant property la
worth, cali Jlm McBrMe at Century
21.541-1921 Days. 5416101 N IQ HTS
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COMPLAINTS
From page 1
show for CCR at about the same
time he was making his cam
paign videotape. An invoice for
use of AV slide equipment could
not be located Thursday because
it was in a hold file. On Friday,
however, an April II AV invoice
was located and it showed
Hammond had rented two slide
trays and a sound slide projector.
Also, Robert Schrempp, AV
technical assistant, said an April
4 invoice for Hammond’s use of
the audio studio pertained to the
CCR slide show and not Ham
mond’s campaign video.
“ What was unclear was that 1
was doing two things at the same
time,” Hammond said.

Hammond also said he inform
ed CCR members about the
campaign video at a CCR
meeting Thursday night.
Because all of Hammond’s AV
invoices couldn’t be located
Thursday, an article in Mustang
Daily Friday mistakenly stated
Hammond’s campaign video cost
$46. According to AV records,
the total expense for the cam
paign video is $30, broken down
as follows: $20 for two days of
transm itting the video into
classrooms at $10 per day and
$10 for one hour of video studio
time.
The cost for the CCR slide
show, according to invoices,
amounts to $4 for use of the

sound slide projector and $10 for
the use of the audio studio.
Hammond said he planned to
reimburse CCR on Friday for the
remainder of the campaign video
expenses. He had already paid
Tapella $10. Hammond said that
amount had been quoted to him
by an AV technician over the
phone.
Regarding the initial allega
tions, Johnson said Friday: “ It
was warranted that the executive
committee of CCR at least know
about it. The only item that I am
sure was a clear violation was the
booth at Farmers Market, and he
had no knowledge of that occurr
ing.”
John Watson, elections ; com

mittee chair, said th^ elections
committee will make recommen
dations to the Student Senate
regarding the complaints. The
Student Senate will hold a
special meeting tonight to exam
ine the allegations, he said.
The complaint by Hogan and
Kaminskas essentially repeats
Johnson’s initial complaint ex
cept it accuses both Hammond
and Swanson of distribution of
campaign materials during the
election. Hogan and Kaminskas
cited the Friday Mustang Daily
article as a reference for two of
the charges against Hammond.
Hammond said, “ They’re tak
ing everything in Mustang Daily
as fact when things weren’t
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Meet America’s
_
Top-rated Aerospace Employer.
Tklk with our representatives about why
T he A lm a n a c o f A m erica n E m ployers

rated LxKkheed second overall among
America's largest, successful companies.
Tbps among aerospace firms. And talk
about career opportunities at Lockheed.
And about our famed “$kunk Vferks”
facility where we .developed the SR-71
Blackbird, an aircraft so advanced, it's
still the fastest, highest flying airplane
in the world.

Just sign up in your placement office
and mark these dates on your calendar:
Presentation — April 28
Interviews — April 29
\buTl see why we're a company with a
remarkable history And a future as prom*
ising as your own.
L ^ k h e ^ is an equal opportunity affm
mative action employer. u.S. citizenship
is required.

'^^Lo(M ieed-C ^U on^ Company y
SKUNK WORKS mW i Im •kw * d«W> M i

■odbcl

I CorpofMfam. e i m UckkM« <

substantiated.”
The article did not accuse
Hammond, but it did summarize
Johnson’s allegations.
Kaminskas said Friday" he
would consider an endorsement
of Hogan in the runoff. At this
point, however, Hogan is not an
ASI presidential candidate, hav
ing come in third place behind
Swanson during the initial elec
tion.
Kaminskas and Hogan said
Swanson and Hammond actively
campaigned during the election
period. Kaminskas said, “ Swan
son called on Wednesday (the
first day of the election) to ask
whether I would mind him put
ting up a neutral banner saying
‘83 percent of engineering stu
dents do not vote — that’s why
we lose.’ I said that was OK'(but)
he posted a campaign statement
with the banner.”
Swanson responded, “ I put a
neutral poster up. They knew
about that. The problem was
that people were putting up pos
ters. That happens quite a bit.
Active campaigning is what you
do yourself.” Swanson also said
he wished Hogan and Kaminskas
had contacted him prior to filing
the complaint.
Hogan said Hammond and
Swanson were still responsible
for the alleged violations even if
not aware that they had occur
red.
Although Hogan and Kamin
skas listed only one formal com
plaint against Swanson, Hogan
said he knew of numerous addi
tional campaign violations by
Swanson.
Another charge against Ham
mond by Hogan and Kaminskas
claims Hammond admitted guilt.
Hogan and Kaminskas said they
talked to Hammond prior to fil
ing the complaint.
Hammonid said, “ I explained
to them what happened, and it
might have been misconttrtied.”
He said be did put a poster in the
University Union, but didn’t
know it was a violation because
other potters were posted.
Wauon said there will be a
new election for the remaining
Five candidates if the Student
Senate disqualifies Hammond.
He said there will be a debate
between Hammond and Swanson
in the U.U. Plaza at 11 a.m.
Tuesday if the election results
are accepted.
W atson said the elections
co m m itte e is in v e stig a tin g
Jo h nson’s
allegations,
even
though Johnson withdrew his
complaint. UnoffKial allegations
made by Hammond against
Hogan and Kaminskas are also
being examined. Watson said the
co m m itte e is in v e stig a tin g
aspects of all six candidates’
campaigns.

German police arrest 44
^skinheads* gathered
for Hitler’s birthday
FLENSBURO, West Oermany
(AP) — Police and anti-Nazi pro
testers clashed with more than
280 right-wing, extremistt who
gathered in this northern town to
edebrate AdolT Hitler’s' birthday.
poUoe said Sunday.

